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Mr . Charlie Shed ~ 
Christian Writer Council 
12 Captain Wyll y 
J e kyll Island» Geor~ia 315 20 
De ar Dr. Shedd: 
After all th ~t special effort to make application to attend 
your Writers Conference at Lake Placid, I discover that 
I have a schedule conflict. I was ready to send in two 
pages from one of my most recent manuscript s and had already ~ 
scheduled the dates on my ca1end ars . My secretary, however, 
brought to my attention a speaking engagemen t that I had 
already made several weeks ago . Please accept my gratitude 
for the kind way y ou received my telephone calls recently, 
and fo r the information you promptly sent regarding the 
Work shop. 
Do you have other such workshops planned at this point? I f 
s0 0 wili you please send me inf or mation about them? If not, 
is there some way you could make a note r ega rdin g m~ int arest 
and provide me another o pportunity to apply f or admission to 
one of these worksh o ps? 
Thank you again f or your help. 
Sincerely , 
John Al len 
JAC:lc 
